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BOLERO AND BLOUSE

-D- efer $ $?W g ! Blouse to

L awl

Ail
BOLERO. This 1b ii most useful Utile coat, in the sanio inatorlnl as Uio

oklrt; bluo and white utiipcd Iwccil Is UHOrt here, the rovers and cuffs arc
of white cloth stitched at the edge. There is a wrapped seam down each
sido of front and back, with a small opening at the end of each, ornamented
wltJi buttons; buttons also ornament the cufT.

HLOUSB OF SILK AND LACK. This little blouse Ib quite n novel Idea,
and would bo very smart when made; the bodice part Is of tho same mate-ria- l

as rkirt. bIucc silk would be moat Biiltahle; it fnstons down tho front, and
Ib trimmed along the outer edgo with a piece of velvet, tho little Hoover
collar Is also trimmed with velvet, the under-ar- parts and tho sleeves uro
cut nil in one, In pleco lace, the sleeve is finished nt the elbow with u band
and cult of. the Bilk, the cuff Is trimmed with velvet.

HLOUSK TO MATCH SKIRT This blouse would make up well in thosaino
material us the skirt, providing the material is something sort; the yoke la,
ot piece luce, piped with silk to match the material, which is tucked to lit tho
yoke, the tucks aro about one-nuurt- Inch In width, and are carried down
three Inches, tho sleeve is n simple puff, gathered at the elbow and put Into
a shaped band which Is piped with silk,, a little bow of silk Is worn at tho
neck; the waist-ban- d also Is of silk.

STRIPES AND POLKA DOTS.

Methods of Trimming That Will Make
Any Simple Frock Ornamental.

One of the pretty wnys of making
n simple frock ornamental is trim-
ming It with an opposito design in tho
Eamo coloring.

To be explicit, polka dots aro In
fashion and frocks in this design arc
trimmed with wide bias bands of plaid
or striped material in tho same color.

A striped frock is trimmed with a
wide straight band of polka dot mate-
rial.

A plain surface is trimmed with
both tho polka dot and the striped
fabric, and when tho combination is
well done it does not really look llko
a patchwork quilt.

It can oven be carried out In yokes
and stocks, ns nets in fashionable col-
ors now como with a tiny jvolka dot of
white. It Ib usually in a small open
clrclo instead of a rcnl polka dot, but
it gives tho same effect

These nota aro put in tiny tucks and
used Instead of laco, embroidery or
muslin.

Placing a Couch.
Couches nro now so much used In

sitting rooms that any arrangement
that has even a spice of novelty
should bo welcomed. So try putting
tho couch in tho corner of tho room
so that it touches tho wall at ono end
and behind it. At tho other end, with
Its back against tho divan, stand a
bookcase, which is a complete screen
to tho couch. Tho latter piece fronts
out toward tho room, bo that any one
entering sees tho bookcase at once,
and on going farther into tho room
the couch comos Into view.

Ivory and Gold in Scissors.
Ivory handled scissors nro so

pretty they may form a now incentive
to feminine industry. A girl has Just
brought homo from Europo a dainty
pair of snippers that aro attractive
enough to mako ovon an athletic
maiden sit down and sew. They aro
mado of tho finest steel, of course
Tho ivory holes for thumb and ilngor
nro inlaid with gold. Nothing just
llko them has been seen oven In tho
bags of gorgeous brocaded silks which
contain tho fascinating Bewlng Imple-
ments. New York Press.

INDOOR GOWN.

CJfff
Plain white lawn was used to mako

this indoor gown. Tho surpllco walBt
has a broad trimming band mado of
triangular sections of tucking put

with a narrow bonding and
edged with Ince. At each sido aro
folds of lavender satin and a bow of
ribbon with long ends conceals tho
closing In tho wulst.

Mn(ctV
SHI IT.

LITTLE ERRORS THAT WORRY.

How Somo of Them May Be Avoided
by the Home Dressmaker.

It is usually the little errors In
drepsmnklng that arc the most irri-
tating and annoying to the woman
who docs her own dressmaking. Tho
unllned waist Is ono of tho hardest
garments to fit correctly. When
wrinkles come at the base of the arm-hol-

tho trouble usually Is that tho
armholo has been made too small.
If It Ib, do not cut it out, but simply
snip it with the point ot tho scissors
to boo If the wrinkles aro removed.
If the wrinkles are not removed, then
trim the nrmhole.

If the waist wrinkles at the base of
the collar lino In the back, bco if your
bolt Is in the proper place exactly nt
tho waist lino and that the lino from
the center back of tho belt Is plumb.
If you nro sure that tho belt Is cor-- '
reclly placed, then snip the collnr
with tho point of the scissors nt each
Bide of the editor back of tho collar
and wrinkles In all probability will
bo removed.

Hosiery Decorations.
Since tho fad for decoration has o

bo widespread, the girl with a
talent for fnshlonlng flowers and bow
knots with her needle is decorating
tho fronts of hor hoslory from too to
ankle with quaint designs. Theso aro
of nntural flower tints on tho dollcato
hosiery worn with evening gowns nnd
In self tints for those matching street
costumes. Sometimes lace butter-
flies nnd bow knots aro used as In-

serts, first being appllqued upon tho
webbing which Is then cut away from
tho underside. Faded hosiery of a
first-clas- s quality may bo successfully
home-dyed- , nnd thrifty young wom-
en overloaded with passo evening hos-
iery may easily transform it Into a
sort suitnblo for street wear by dyeing
it tnn, taupo, brown or blue.

Ribbons Must Match.
Debutantes-to-b- o nro most particular

nbout their ribbon accessories, nnd
gorgeous, indeed, nro somo of tho
Bashes, coiffures und blouse bowB no-
ticed at tho weok-en- d society foatlvN
ties to which mombcrs of tho younger
generation nro sometimes admitted.
With her Dutch-necke- dinner frock
of girlish white Swiss or point d'esprlt
tho Jouno Alio wears a flowered sash
tied trimly about her slender waist'
and nrrangod nt tho back in butterfly
loops, two of which may be drawn half,
way to tho Bhoulders. Tho hair bow
and sleovo rosettes mny bo of softest)
chiffon satin, matching tho grounding
of tho sash, but her opera glass bag is
preferably of tho figured snsh ribbon,'
lined to match Its satin bordorlng.

A Pleasant Economy.
This Is tho tlmo of year when tho

mother with a smnll daughter may
Iny in n supply of hair ribbons, for
they can bo bought at this season of
tho year very cheap, and a ribbon is
nlwaj-- of uao whoro a Uttlo girl Is
concerned, either for hnlr ribbon or
aaBhes. To put away a ribbon when
ono finds it for salo cheap is a vory
wise thing to do. nnd will nnvn n irt
of oxpoiiBO when school begins in tho
inn.

Gold Bands for tho Hair.
Gold bandB aro decldoly moro chic

than ribbon oneB for tho hnlr, nnd
come in Blnglo, dcublo, trlplo aud even
qundniplo forme. TIicbo combined
with tortoise shell or amber aro ex-
tremely handsome. Vogue.

ONLY WOMAN CABBY IN RUSSIA.

Received Rough Treatment at First,
But Is Now Popular.

Moscow. Hunstn can boast only ono
feminine "cabby." TIiIb phenomenon
Is to bo found In Moscow. Sho is
dark, fat nnd no and her naino Is
Anna Petrovnn.

Moscow Is moro ronsorvntlvo thnn
even other Kusslnn towns therefore,
when she began to drive n slcilgo peo-
ple culled her "hezohnujit" or sense-
less. Sire took to cub driving to sup-
port her family. Hor husbnnd, a inn-so-

wns Injured years ago by falling
from some scaffolding. TIiIb winter
hor only eon. who kept the family pot

Russia's Only Woman Cab Driver.

boiling by cab driving, died of typhoid.
Sho followed his collln to tho snow-cla- d

cemetery without tho town nnd
on her return homo went to tho Httlo
stable for tho home. Once, when still
a well-to-d- peasant's daughter, sho
knew how to drive. She harnessed tho
horse, put on her dead son's enp and
padded clonk and drove to the open
apaco near the Kremlin whero drivers
wait for fares. The plucky woman
was greeted by n chorus of jeers from
tho men already on tho rack nnd tho
crowd which collected plied hor with
questions, satirical compliments nnd
snowballs. As nobody had the cour-ag- e

to take u sledge which attracted
so much attention Anna Petrovnn re-
turned home that night without having
obtained a single pnssenger and tho
little horse got straw Inr.teud of oats
for his supper. It 1h to be feared that
its new owner got ntlll less. Hut next
morning she returned to the Kremlin,
greatly to tho joy of tho crowd.

Her first fare way a short-sighte-

general from the provinces who did
not rcallzo ho was being driven by n
woman till he i cached his destination
and was proud to think his new uni-
form atti acted so much attention. Ho
wns so angry whvn he discovered tho
truth that he gave Anna Petrovnn
only half the umount ho had bargained
for (there nre no fixed fares In Rus-Bl- a

bo that you can go as far for a
cent aB for a dollar If you possess tho
necessury talent fqr haggling) nnd
told her to go lvomo nnd cook her hus-
band's dinner. "I've got to enrn It
first, excellency," waB her spirited re-
tort, which so pleased tine of tho spec-
tators that he hired her for a, long
course.

Hut "Senseless" Anna's troubles
were not over. The cabbies at the
Kremlin sworo revenge. First they
tried to mako her drunk nnd, when
that failed, spread a report among the
loafers that she would glvo a bottle of
vodka to the first man who hired her
before noon next day. When sho
drovo to the Btand next morning sho
was besieged by would-b- e passengers
and tho four strongest, who fought
their way Into her sledge, ordered her
to drive to n vodka shop at tho other
end ot tho town, thinking it best to
got ns long n drlvo an posslblo for
nothing. Of course, on arriving at
their destination they demnndod tho
vodka. On her indlgnnnt refusal they
set nbout pulling the sledge to pieces
and cuttiug tho harness. Tho poor
woman fought them lustily, receiving
several cuts on her face nnd losing
several teeth. At last tho police Inter-
fered nnd tho whole party waB taken
to the depot. Anna Petrovna told her
story bo well that sho waB discharged,

before many hours wero over all
Moscow had heard of tho woman cnb-b- y

and all Moscow went to look at her.
Sho quickly became tho most popular
person In tho town. Now harness was
bought for her by subscription nnd it
was considered "tho thing" to bo driv-
en about by Annn Petrovnn. She has
now bought a second horse nnd plies
bo good a trade that, were it not for
tho fear of shurinc the rough treat-
ment Bhe got nt first, other women
would follow her example

Poor Tom!
It was a durk and stormy 'night

when two d men might have
been seen conversing in a uhndowy
corner.

"Wo will release the prisoner," whis-
pered one.

"And not a moment too soon!" has-tone- d

tho other.
Tho modern Sherlock nroso frcm

the dopths of an ash barrel,
"Planning a Jail delivery, eh?" ho

hissed as ho drew his gloaming Bteol.
"Hands up!"

Tho frightened conspirators throw
up their hands.

"Now, whero Is the prtaonor you aro
going to liberate," ho domanded.

"In thero," faltered ono of thom,
pointing to a largo building.

"Why, that is a vacant houso?"
"Sure! Tho peoplo havo gone awny

for tho Bummer nnd left tholr pet cat
a prisoner. If wo don't got him out
before "

I)ut with muttorcd disgust tho mod-
em Shorlock leaped Into his automo-mll- o

and vanished.

Wealth of American Indians.
Tho Indians of tho United States

owu about $35,000,000,

SAUL REJECTED
BY THE LORD

Sunday School Lessen for July 26.190S

Specially Prepared for ThH Paper

LESSON TKXT 1 Hnnillol l.VIJ-I-

ilnmury Write, SI.
OOLDUN TI'XT. "Tho Lout our 1vl

Will wo sorvp. ami liln vtilio will we ttnv "
--Joshua .1-2-

TIM out 1079 H, ( (t'nnlivr). iilmut
J6 ypurs nftor Sruil bcKiin to The
JIpvIri-i- I Clironnlnglv.i plnoo It later.

l'LAt'K OIIkiiI In Urn .loriliin willoy.
Xlotli tcJcftlotiH wire nt this place. HhiiI'm
capital iih OUivnli of live or
nix miles north of .lerumilein. The

corner whh at Hlillnli. IS inllen
north of .TrriiHulein.

l'KlLSON'S.-Kam- uel nt ltnmali. over SO
yparo of n.Ri Haul IioIiIIhk rourl at

about SO years old. Jonathan.
Baul'H noil, u young pi lure, nlile to ro to
war.

Comment and Suggestive Thought.
In our last lesson wo left Snul well

established on his throne, with n wise
counsellor In Samuel. Several years
wero spent In organizing the tinny, ar-
ranging the government, In resisting
tho encroachments of tho Philistines,
nnd In various victorious campaigns In
sclf-defcnc- ngalnst the surrounding
nations. Saul showed hlmseir to be a
skillful general, and proved that hu
had In him tho possibilities of n great
king. Only tho wnrllko Philistines
were nblo to resist him nnd his peo-
ple, and theso wero very troublesome
nnd oppressive. Thoto nro hints of a
royal court, and those kingly exnrtlous
of which Snmucl had forewarned tho
people (connnro I Sam, S: tl with t
Snm. 14:C2).

Tho Long Waiting. In their des-porat- o

clrcumstnnces neither king nor
peoplo dared make a move without tho
Banctlon of God. Samuel had agreed
to como within seven diiyn nnd offer
sacrifices and mako known tho will of
God. Six days had gone, nnd tho sev-
enth day was passing, yet no Samuel
Appeared. To a commander llko Saul,
who saw his army melting away llko
biiow in spring, and knew that tho
enemy might swoop down upon them
nt any hour, like tho englo from hla
eyrie, or tho wolf upon tho fold: that
every moment's delny weakened his
own foices and strengthened tho on-cm- y

such a delay was almost Intoler-
able. Tho temptation was vory Btrong
to bo his own priest, to offer tho offer-
ings, contrary to God's law and his
ngrccment with Samuel, and press In-

to action. Ho yielded to tho temptation
at tho last moment, and offered tho
burnt offerings.

The Sudden Appenrancc of Samuel.
The prophet had delayed IiIb com-

ing probably on purpose to test Saul,
or ho may havo been unavoidably de-
tained.

Suddenly ho appeared on tho Bcone.
Snul hnd failed In tho hour of trial.

Ho did Jiot trust God. Ho openly be-
fore all tho peoplo dlBoboycd a clear
commandment of God. Samuel an-

nounced tho consequences to tho king-Th- o

kingdom could not continue in his
family, nor reach Its highest success
under him. A portion of his possi-
bilities waB lost; only "tho second
bcBt" remained to him. Hut ho was
not deposed; other opportunities wero
open to him. Possibly ho might re-
trieve what wns lost If ho would.

A powerful nomadic trlbo roaming
over Bouthorn Palestlno and tho desert
beyond, oven ns far as Slnal and tho
Egyptian frontier tho Amalokltes
wero a continual danger to Israel and
to all that Israel stood for in tho
progress of tho world. Descended from
Esau's grandson, Amalek, a florce, un-

tamable raco of wanderers, Israel's
most harassing nnd unconqucrnblo
enemies, theso flerco marauders "con-
stantly hovered on tho bordors,
swelled tho Phlllstlno armies, or fol-

lowed In tho rear, llko Tartar hordes,
pillaging and massacring, and as tho
Israelites had no cavalry, retreated
without Iosb to tho security of tholr
deserts."

Tho Command. Under Saul, for tho
first time, tho nation was Btrong
enough to assumo tho aggressive.
Samuel brought a commnndment of
tho Lord to Saul that ho should utter-
ly destroy them nnd all their posses-
sions, as ono would destroy wild beasts
und poisonous serpentB, or any rob-
bers that wero ruining homes, ravish-
ing wives and daughters, corrupting
morals and religion.

Why was this right?
For tho samo reason that It is right

to punish criminals. In nil wars, in
all punishments of criminals, thnlr
wives and their chlldron suffer great-
ly. It is not tho fault of tho executors
of tho law, but tho fault of thoso who
break tho law, and bring all theso sor-
rows upon their families.

An Ancient Testimony. "Such of
tho wicked as cscapo lmmcdiato pun-

ishment rcceivo, not after a long time,
but during a long tlmo, not a slower,
but a longer punishment. Such nn ono
Is kept In lifo as in a prison that has
no outlet or modo of cscapo; yot ho
may enjoy frequent feasts, may tran-
sact business, may recelvo presents
and kindnesses, llko tho mon who play
with dice, or at draughts In prison,
with the ropo hanging over their
heads." Plutarch, In "Tho Dolny of
Dlvlno Justice."

Practical Pplnts.
Personal Thought. "Tho battle, of

life is tho battle between self-wil- l and
God's will, nnd that man is placed
undo serious, and oftentimes hopsless,
disability who fails to win tho great
victory over tho self-wi- ll In tho tlmo
of hiB youth." Robert Tuck.

Tho warning from Saul's yielding to
two great temptations which assail
with tremendous force tho men of tho
day. (1) Greed, gains obtained by
breaking God's law. (2) Hecauso I
feared tho people and oboyed their
voice. As with Saul, so with men of
to-da-

Tho Vital Point.
Judge Glllctto wnB one of the most

dignified of jurists. One
dny ho was holding court nt a county-Ben- t

In a rather
county, when a violent hubbub In the
hallway Interrupted proceedings In tho
court-room- . After quieting tho dis-

turbance, tho slier I IT returned to report
to tho Julgc. "It was two men fight-
ing,'" explained tho olllclnl "Danny
Flannlgnn and Jnku Jenkins, tough
chnractctB about town, I have put
them under arrest." And he waited,
expooting that tho mnglstrato would
order both offenders to be brought In-

to his presence und committed for con-

tempt.
What was the nherlff'B astonishment,

thoreforo. when tho Judge beckoned
him to tho desk, and bending down,
said In a confidential whbper.

"Which licked?" Illustrated Sun-
day Mngnzlno.

A Difficult Lesson.
"It Ib next to Impossible for a man

to tench a pretty girl how to whistle,"
tinld a muslclnn who Is a good whis-

tler.
"How Ib that?" he wnn asked.
"Well, providing bIio Is not your

wlfo or Bister, when a pretty girl gets
hor lips properly puckered she usually
iookB bo bowllchlngly tempting that ho
kisses her, and tho consequence Is bIio

doesn't havo a chanco to blow a note."

ITCHING HUMOR ON BOY

His Hands Wero a Solid Mass, and
Disease Spread All Over Body

Cured In 4 Days By Cutlcura.

"Ono day wo noticed that our Httlo
boy was all broken out with Itching
sores. Wo first noticed It on his Httlo'
hands. His hands wore not ns bud
then, and wo didn't think anything
serious would rcsulL Hut tho next day
wo heard of tho Cutlcura Remedies
being so good for itching soros. Hy
this time tho dlscaso had spread all
over his body, nnd his hands wero
nothing but n solid muss of this itch-
ing disease. I purchased a box of Cutl-
cura Soap and ono box of Cutlcura
Ointment, nnd Hint night I took tho
Cutlcura Soap and lukewarm water
and washed him well. Then I dried
him and took tho Cutlcura Ointment
und nnolntcd him with it I did this
ovcry evening and in four nights ho
was entirely cured. Mrs. Frank Don-nhu-

208 Fremont St, Kokomo, Ind.,
Sopt 1G, 1907."

In after years women dlBcovcr that
mirrors aro not what they used to be.

You always pet full vnhio in Lewis'
Silicic Kinder xtrniclit 6o cigar. Your
dealer or Icwi' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Don't forget that a thing Isn't dono
becauso you Intend to do it.

Habitual
Constipation

Hay tapermanently overcome oyprcper
personal efforts with Irjc assistance
cinccmp truly (jenojicial laxative
remedy, Synn ojh'gfi anH El'uir cjSctma,
VMcK enable one to orm regular
Habifa daily $o ihat assistance To na-
ture may be gradually dispensed vM
vdtcn ho ianter needed astKeocstof
twedics,when required, arc to assist
nature and not to itupplant the noW-o- f

functions, vhich must depend uUi
toatefV upon propel nourishment,

io get its beneficial effects, always
ouy the genuine
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California
Fig Syrup Co. oniy

SOlp BYALL LEADING DRUCCISTS
onetae only, ru!ar price 50t rr Bottle

a. kF
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FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydla 13.
Piiiklinin'sVcgotiibloConuionnd.

, Read What Thry Say.
MlMlillllnnltrMMt.BM

l.astfltth Htwit, Now
York, writes: "Ly.lU
K. riiikbAm'H Vrgotft-bi- o

Cumpnuiut iivon

IP WM icurno lrrci;ularltlos,p.
rlodlo sufforhiK, andm- - m id Jv.t unrvoiiH hi!.vl:ictios.

'after everything 0U0
nan iniicu lo Help mo,
and I fool Unduly to
lot others know of It."

KutliurinoUnilK,S:U5
Txifiiyotto St., Donvor,

m j"y v ifPVHiuoi., wruiu: "j iianm
toi.yiiiais.rinklinm'a
Vcuotfttilo Compound I

'ntn well, after tin fforinff
for tiidiitln from nor--

KATHARINE CWWOy votn prostration."
MIm Mario Stoltt-niai-i,

of Laurel, I.,
l wrltoi : " I wiw in n run- -

mA 1
lilownroiHUtlonanilnuf-lreroilfromnupires.ilo- n,

lml1co5tlon. and Door
'circulation, k Iydla IS.
1'iiiklinin'ri Vcuotablo

MAIH ittUT2MANr Compound mado m
well anil Ktronc."

Mln KIlmiM. Olson,(DC f, lof!17N. But tit., Ko
wrttiop. III., Rays:

tnlilo Compound cured
mo ot backncho, nido
nrlio, and establishedMTo'lSONytlltN niy periods, after tho
buit local doctors had
failed to help mo."

FACTS FOR SBCK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla E. Pink,

ham's Vetfutnblo Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has bcon tho
standard remedy for fomalo illJ.
and has positivoly cured thousandsof
womoinvho havo been troubled wiOi
displacements, inlluinmat.lon, uleoiu-tio- u,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache-- that bcar-iiiK-do-

fcolinp;, llatulcncy,indiges
tion,diz7.incss,ornorvous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Plnkluim invites all sick
women to wrlto licr for ndvleo.
Klio bus guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS theso Little Pills.
mm 'incy mho rllcvo,JJi
IHilTTIIP trPHHfromI)yip!i)Hliv,ln
KM I 5r illK"tluuniiri'uu!U'art7
J I VC.K Katl'W A perfect rem--

MM nili A eily for I)l7..liicsu, Nau
Kl fMLLOa Hen, DrtnvnliM-nH- , Had
BJBB TuHtelnUioMo'iilli.Coat- -

HBH 'il Toimiip, I'nln til tho
M Imi.i.. TOKPZY MVKll.

Tliey rcgulato tlio IIowcIh. Fumly
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
I CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

flVkER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

pretax, and Twiutlflef th. Xalec
Promote. Iuiuil.nl KTowlh.
N"Tr Tatl to Jtc.tore Clray
ll.lr to H Youthful Colon

Cure, lulp tliK.m 1 h.lr filling.
U,thaUVkt f)ruflt.

r.ll.r.
ANAKE8IC

IMA 81
I at Urtigtfl.M or I17 mail,PILES bairilile
"ANAKBBie"

FIIKE. AddrM,

Trlbuo Uld-.- . Miw Tom.

WIDOWS'" NEW LAW obUlnea
UWCATQ 1)7 JOHN W. MOTinlS.

IThompjon's Eye Wafer

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 30, 1908.

EDUUATiOXAL.

Nebraska Military Academy
Lincoln, Nebrikilta

A.fll?t:?,.,MInl"Ur7,Mn,lntfluhll,'o'OT'Hplll-rtldlMtlldlnt- fami if rounds. lvrrtkirciforr)llrORn(t
liulrio.jtiui. JioriarurnuiUon,ad(lrufi.l.irUwarrJ,Hupu

Cotner University
llrtlinny,Nil.,rJnr()ln'i!nnct.titilmrr.t'oM.raxi
I.lbmlArik.Mrlclni. HriHMiiJti lllt)li lludc. KV
proulon, IlatlnrM, Normal. Art. ARAlicuv. H)iu.
U4rupcnHaptniiibirT, January W. Biu40orfloir. Bend for catalog, tc.

Ll Me Sand You a Packigt of

Defiance Starch
with your next order of groceries and I wiH guarantee

that you will be better satisfied
with it than with any starch you
have ever used.

I claim that it has no superior
for hot or cold starching, nnd

It Will
Not

Stick
to. the
Iron

No cheap premiums nro l von
with DKF1ANCB STAHQII,
but YOU OUT ONli-TIlllt- MtflUi
ron youu liONEV than of any
other brand.

DEFIANCE BTAROn coat
lOo for a 10-O- package, and I
will refund your money It It
sticks to tho iron.

Truly yours,
llo.NKBT JOIIH,

The Grocerjnutn

Tyw g'Vft rfSlw
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